
On Easter Sunday I was holding our newest great-grandbaby girl, Deslianne, when it struck me 

that this was how tiny her grandma (Starr) was when we took her into the tribe all those years 

ago!  Wow!  She was so tiny --- just six weeks old but we were SO eager to get home after being 

gone for a couple of months -- and then it struck me again that it was soon after our return to 

the village that 21 "brand new", VERY primitive Ayore people stepped into civilization for the 

very first time!  This small nomadic band of people heard the Gospel for the first time and many 

came to know Christ as their Savior!  As I held Dezzie, it dawned on me how vulnerable and 

fragile this little one is --- but God, in His grace and enabling strength kept us safe, kept our tiny, 

precious little girl healthy and brought these stone age people under the influence of the 

Gospel!  

  

Here we are 48 years later and there are now GRANDCHILDREN who are believers from this 

group of people!!!  Doesn’t this thrill your heart?!  YOU have been a vital part of this amazing 

story and we praise God for you!  And our joint effort continues!!!  This Friday 28 young people 

will graduate from their two year cross-cultural training here at the MTC!  They will scatter 

across the world and communicate the light of the gospel into the spiritually darkest corners of 

the earth!  Thank you for your support!  Thank you for your continued investment into our 

lives!  Naturally, at this time of our lives, we are losing a lot of support --- pray with us please, as 

we look ahead and realize the uncertainty of our future.  Getting old is a brand new thing for us -

-- we've never done this before! J  However --- we KNOW that the same God that has kept us all 

these 50-plus years will continue to do so into the future! 

  

Because we serve a risen Savior!!! 

  

Paul and Faith Wyma 

 


